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SWEEP THE FIELD.

Marmot Young People Do &ome Sere-

nading Campers Soon Jto
Go Home.

Marmot, 8opt. 4. The unexpected rain
tine Sunday hia caught a great deal ot
grain out in tbe fields and la liable to do
lots of damage unless it stops soon. The
indications, however, are In favor of the
farmer, It us hope that the fine weather
lias returned for a little while, to give the
hardworking farmers a chance to haul In
and thresh their grain.

Several campers left Thursday for Port
land. They were Mrs. Moffelt and son,
M. Caplan, Hugh Carroll, H. Freedman,
Misses Kate Cusic, Mamie Collinson with
sister and brother, Mrs. H. Mosier and
boy, and Mrs. Root and two boys.

Last week had several serenades on its
program, two of special mention. The
lint composed of Misses Kste Cusic, Carrie
Keusdorfer, Mabel Ashe, Emma Stem me,
Emilia Aschott Mamie Collinson and Mrs.
James Mollett. The ladies were dressed in
while and proceeded to the Sandy View
mansion where the young men were and
sang several beautiful choruses. The
young men received them enthusiastically
and after happy greetings gave three cheers
for the young ladies, and promising to re-

turn the call next evening but the ladies
would not have it, and started to do the
serensding in a more novel way so that the
young men, hearing of it belorehand, stored

bout a dozen large cow-bel- ls in their apart-
ments and waited for tbe young ladies to
arrive with their tin cans, pans and other
unheard ol instruments. It was not a long
wait and, as the ladies appeared, tbeir
weird music was drowned by the cowbells
which sounded like a stampede of cattle.
It was of short duration and all sought their
rosy nests soon after with a happy smile on
their tares.

Miss Minnie Bode, or East Portland, the
writer of several poems lately printed in
the local papers, is one of the recent guests
and several others contemplate coming nut
to Aschoff 's resort if tbe weather is favor-
able.

A grand dance was given Wednesday
evening in honor of the ladies who returned
to Portland the next day.

Henry Hoecker will return to Portland
in the morning to resume bis position with
Meier & Frank, after spending a very pleas-
ant vacation here.

Mr. Alexander is building a bouse on bis
laud. Richard Ten Eycke and family will
live with him and take care of him lor tbe
est of his life.

Clackamas Items.
t'ucKAMAS, Sept. 7. J. W. Bennett's

store was entirely destroyed by fire the
night of August 31st. Tbe stock was valued
atfMOand was insured for $000 in tbe
Ixmdon & Liverpool Co. Tbe building was

wued by another party. Mr. Bennett is
successful merchant, having opened op in
this place about six months ago. He will
go into business again as soon as possible.
The origin of tbe fire is unknown.

Mrs. Capps is tbe happy mother of little
eon who made bis appearance a short time
Ago.

Prune drying bas begun in real earnest
and all the driers in this section are run-
ning full blast, night and day. Prunes are
cracking open on account of the rain,

A very pleasant social time was had at
the residence of Mrs. Humphrey, Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Clarkson, tbe matron of
tbeChinese girls' home in Portland, was
here with a couple of little girls. They talk
both in Chinese and English with perfect
ease, and sang in both languages. Mrs.
Clarkson is doing a good work in the mis

iou.
Rev. W. A. Kennedy of the M. E. church

fireached bis farewell sermon here last Sun-

day, and now takes up the evangelical
work.

Eedland Notes.

Redmnd, Sept. fi. The late rain caught
quite a lot of outs in the stack.

Well, the game law is out and the birds
are waiting to be killed. It won't do lor
the city dudes to come out here for the
purpose of slaying them, for the iarmers
dont believe in raising birds for them to
kill, so they had better stav away.

Tbe coyotes have been killing sheep in

this part of the county, but they will not
last long, as tbe Linn boys have returned
from the Iioj patch and are preparing to
bag tbern.

Win. Bonney's separator broke down last
Saturday morning. It will be laid up until
tomorrow.

F. W. Sprague bas quit work on bis new

barn until after harvest,
A. Wright of Heppner was in town at-

tending to business a week or so ago.
11. L. Qui in by of Viola has purchased the

H. D. Johnson property and moved upon
the same.

Key. G. Quimby, our pastor, who was in
the hospital in Portland was brought up
last week. Mr. Q'limby is very low with
consumption and it is feared that ha Will

never recover.
Mr. Quimby's son from Sacreniento,

Cal., is here during his father's illness. He
reports a very tnort crop of hay in that
(notion of the country.

T. Cummins and F. Shafer of Tremont
are visiting F. E. Linn at present.

Miss ilettie Behymer, who has been in

Portland for the last few months, is a
'home for a short stay. Roy Baxter of Ure-,go- n

City is visiting with W. and C.

ilosher.

Redland, Sep. 7. Died Quimby, at Red-lan- d

on Monday, September 0, at 8 p. in.,
Rev. George W. Quimby, aged 55 years, 7

months and 4 days. Decased had been suf-

fering from consumption for several years,
his last illness being of four months dura-

tion. He was born in Ottowa, Illinois, Feb.

2, 1842. He received a common school edu-

cation and in 18T8 entered the niinistery.
He was married to Miss Rebekah L. Jones
jn Harrishurg, Tenn., in September, ISO.1).

Mr. Quimby came to Oregon in 1883 and
lias resided in this state 'ever since, being a

.minister of tbe Methoaist church. This

was his second term on the Viola circuit
and be was loved and respected by everyone
who knew hira. He leaves a wife and two

childred to mourn the loss of a devoted
husband and kind father. His son Frank
resides at Sacramento, Calitornia, while his
daughter, Mrs. Anna Madison, resides In
Viola, Idaho. His father, R. L. Quimby
is a resident of this place. The funeral ser
vices were held in the Methodist church in
Oregon City, Wednesday afternoon, Rev.T,
L. Jones delivering the sermon. The inter-
ment was in the Masonic cemetery at that
place.

Stone News.
Stomk, Sept. 4. There will be services at

the Holcomb school bouse licit Sunday,
conducted by Elder O P. Rich. Church
services are always held there the first Sun-

day in each month.
Farmers are nearly through threshing in

Stnngtown.
A great many of our residents have gone

to the hop fields.
Miss Annie Mumpower left this week

for Monmouth where sbe expects to take a
normal course.

Mrs. Nannie Mumpower and Mrs. Griffin
have recently returned from Wilhoit
Springs and report a very enjoyable time.

Miss Alice Williams is again with us and
will teach in district No. 70. She bas just
returned from a two months visit with
relatives and friends in California.

Several of our young people attended the
young people's meeting at Logan Tuesday
evening.

Charley Hatton and Royal Sprague have
returned from Molalla.

Miss Annie Mumpower and Mrs John
Uatlan were in Portland last Tuesday.

Miss Mvrtle Taylor of Oreguii City was
visiting Iriends in Stone last week.

Misses Williams and Mumpower were
among those who attended the teachers'
meeting at Oregon City.

Miss Emma Watts of Oregon City was
the guest ol ber sister last week.

L. D. Mumpower expects to erect a new
residence this fall.

Sol Wheeler bas been busily engaged
remodeling his house.

The young people were invited to spend
tbe evening of last Sunday at the residence
of Mrs. Marie Hattan. The evening was
pleasantly spent in conversation and vocal
and instrumental music.

DocCarr and George Hess are among
those who are afected wiih Klondicitis.
We expect to bid them farewell in the
early spring.

As the result of the development of

our public school system and the cheap-
ening of books, there has grown up a
larvje class of. men and women who seek
broader education, or desire to extend
then knowledge along special lines.
Their duties in life, or lack of means
exclude them from the universities.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine has under-
taken the task of bringing liberal edu-

cation, in its broadest sense, within the
reach oi those who have the aspiration
but are deprived of the opportunity.
Doctor Andrews, late of Brown Uni-

versity, has undertaken the Presidency
of the Cosmopolitan's educational
movement. The work thus begun is
not intended to take the place of regular
university work, but to supply a cap in
existing educational facilities. Thoe
who are really in search of knowledge will
find direction and aid. It cm di
nothing for those who have not the
desire to study An intended student
sends to The Cosmopolitan, New York,
his name, occupation, previous course of

study, studies desired to be pursued,
objects and purpose for which course is
designed, and the number of hours',
daily or weekly, study which can be
given. No charges of any kind will he
made to students.

Bnt-klei- Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped ha mis,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chaiman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

What Dr. A. E. Suiter Suy.
Buffalo, X. Y. Gkkt9. From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is' the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
manv from Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co , druggists, Oregon City.

A Core For Kilious Colic.
Resource, Screven Co., Ga. I have

been subject to bilious colic for several
years. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is the onlv sure
relief. It acts like a charm. One dose
of it gives relief when all other remedies
fail. G.D. Sharp. For sale by G. A.
Harding.

To the Public.
During the year 1897 8 the University

of Oregon will conduct a special tenth
grade class for the benefit ot students
already enrolled. Other students who
have completed the ninth grade may be
admitted to this class upon presenting
their credentials. J. J. Walton,

Sec'y of Regents.

Wall Pitper.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latent designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holman's, Main street, oppo
site Court House, tf.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVK
era ii tinman sir lultua tn t ra va t

responsible, established house in Oregon.
Monthly $J5 00 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference.
stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. Y Chicago.

MUCK TKACKWAYS.

NARROW WHEELWAYS TO BE LAID l4
THE MACADAM.

Wonltl Wt-a-r a Long Tim and llraM
Trmotlou Ilrtalla of Cnuatrurtlnn and
lXltWultlra tit ll Ovrmmt-Ma- ny Good

Fvaturot ol tlia Nuggrrtlim.

General Roy titoiio, director of mud
inquiry, department of agriculture, in
liroulur No. 35 quotes from The En-

gineering Now regarding tho laying
of strips of brick paving iu macadam
roadways. Tho News says:

"It appears to us that this combina-
tion of brick ami inncudaui is tbe most
promising plan for tbe improvement of
suburban streets and country roads of
heavy traftlo that has appeared iu
long time aud deserve consideration by
every engineer who but to do with mac-
adam roads. There are thousands of
miles of city streets where the abutting
owners cau ill afford the asmwuieuta
for the cheapest of block or asphalt
pavements, aud ou tbe other baud the
truffle is such that tbe niaintenanco of
present macadtiiu streets is a heavy bur-
den. Canuot the needs of such cares bo
met by placing a brick roadway iu the
middle of tbe street and covering nil
the rest of the width botweeu tho curbs
with broken stone?"

The Kcw also makes an additional
suggestion in the direction of economy
which tuny well lead to further experi-
ment in this method of construction. It
says:

"But in localities where there is a
long freight haul on paving trick tho
expense of even a 7 fool strip of brick
in a road might be rohibitory. In such
localities the scheme is worth consider-
ing, it appears to ns, of laying two par-
allel narrow strips of paving brick
through tbe middle of a mucudutu road,
as illustrated iu tbe accompanying cross
section. These strips might be 16 to 30
inches in width and of such Range that
vehicles of all classes could follow them
as they would a line of rails. The de-

creased traction ou such a surface would
be practically as great as if steel rail
were laid in the macadam, as bus been
proposed, aud if properly laid they
would wear a very long time under niiy
traffic where a macadam road is justi-
fiable at alL

"There are thousands of places where
a short piece of roadway is subjected to
a very heavy truffle. Such rouds occur
around factories, mills, mines, quarries,
railway stations and niauy other places.
In many of these places an ordinary

yMLrm

CROSS SECTION or BRICK TKACKWAYS, CX- -
DKKDKAINkD AND bTONK LT'ltilKU.

dirt road is in use, and teams are haul-
ing over it loads not ouo-foart- h as large
as they could haul over a bard surface.
In many other cases stone rouds huve
been laid and are effecting a greut sav-

ing over tbe old dirt rouds in cost of
haulage, but are expensive to keep iu
repair nnder tbe heavy loads that paw
over them. For such pluces as these the
plan of using paving brick to take the
heavy wear appears to bo enpecially ad-

vantageous and deserving of extended
adoption.

"The details of construction, such as
the foundation under the bricks, the
construction of the macadam at their
sides and between tbeni, the filling be-

tween the bricks, etc., would vary with
locul circumstances and with the teach-i- n

gH of experience, but they need not be
considered in a study of tbe merits of
the scheme generally.

"It may be pointed out ulso in this
connection that such a strip of brick
pavement as is here proposed would
make an admirable roud for cycling,
aud tho influence of that important
body of agitators for road improvement
might well be exerted iu favor of this
proposition."

The drawbacks to the narrow strip
method of construction urn the danger
of tbe tilting of the outhido bricks in
driving on and off, cr crowing tho lino
with heavy loads, and the danger of
disruption or diHplacemeiit by frost.

To meet the first of these difficulties
a curbing of rorgh stone might be laid.
If stone is not available, bricks could
be set on end for curbing, or a special
form of brick might be designed for the
purpose, of which tho surface would
form part of tbe trackway.

In cases where duniugu by frost is to
be apprehended on account of tho char-
acter of the soil the construction might
be combined with that of tho Illinois
farm rouds used by Judge Cuton. The
combination would be as shown in tbe
accompanying cut

The ditch above the draintile could
be filled with uuy coarse materials
field stone, or quarry spalls too soft or
gravel too large for roads, or with the
burned clay in lumps which is used for
ballast on some of the prairie railroads

this filling to be rammed or rolled
down and covered with a little gravel
and enough sand for bedding the bricks.
A light coating of gravel would serve
for tbe space between the tracks aud
outside of them.

A road so built and protected should
last for many years with no repair ex-

cept to repluce the gravel worn out by
tbe horses' feet

Wide Tires Do the Rest.
Matiy a county road, today a typical

"slough of despond," would be so im-

proved by the use of wide tires proper
ly arranged that repairing it to first
class condition would require' proper
drainage only, by shaping the surface
and keeping the side ditches clear,
leaving the rolling of wide tires to do
thert-B- t L. A. W. Bulletin.

A Mahogany Koad.
The roadway of the Rue Lafayette

has been torn up aud will be reluid
with blocks of reul Brazilian muhoguuy
of fine texture and color.

HAD NO FAITH IN PHYSIC.

Qiuwn Klliahoth Might Hat Lived Lougnr
Had Mha Taaou Motlleln.

Of the efficacy of physio CJueen Elisa-

beth bad ulways been skeptical. Now,
10 or 19 physician ciinio tu, tho palace,
each promising, "with all ninnnor of
asseveration," "her perfect and easy
recovery" if she would follow simple
course of treatment. Hut they spoke iu
vniu. Nor could tho protests of council
ors, divines and waiting women Induce
her to accept medical assistance. Her
melancholy w "settled and irremov-

able," and she had no wish to prolong
it by lengthening out her life. She only
broke silence to murmur, "I am not
ick, I feel no pain and yet I pine

away." She was asked whether ho hud
any secret cntine ot grief. She replied
that she knew of nothing iu the world
worthy of trouljlng her. At length by
force (it is said) she was lifted from the
cushions mid put to bed. Her condition
underwent no change. Gradually those
about her realized that "she might live
if she would use means," but that she
would not he persuaded, and princes, as
they tearfully acknowledged, cannot be
coerced. Nevertheless, until the third
week they looked forward to a renewal
of her old vivacity and the dispersal of
ber lethargy. Hut during tho week It
was perceived that the ground sho had
lost could only bo recovered by miracle.

Ou Wednesday, March SI 3, her coun-

cilors entered her bedchamber to receive
her last instructions. She had none to
give. The itrchhisL.p and bishops offered
up prayer at her bedside and she derived
some comfort from their ministrations.
Iu tho evening she sunk into a quiet
sleep, such ns she hud sought without
avail for ueurly a mouth. Sho never
woke again. "About 8 o'clock iu the
morning of March 84 she departed this
lifo, mildly like a lamb, easily like a
ripe apple from the tree. " When sho
wus examined after death, her phy-

sicians reported that "she had a body
of firm and perfect constitution, likely
to huve lived many years. " Death was,
iu fuct, prepared to the lust to bargain
with her for a few more years of life,
but his terms implied an eiifeeblemeiit
of those faculties on whose unrestricted
exercise ber queenly fume seemed to her
to depend. Hy refusing to bo party to
the truce sho invited her overthrow,
but she never acknowledged herself
vanquished. Sho made no will, she be-

stowed no gift ou unyof tho faithful at-

tendants who wept besido her deathbed,
and she declined to guide her council iu
the choice of a successor Corubill
Magazine.

A PLACE FOR FIFTY.

A Statesman Who Found a I'm Par tha
Larnlns ot Ills 1'rn.

"I recall a pleusuut incident in the
life of the Into Representative Hurtcr of
Ohio," suid uu Ohio man tho other duy.
"I was at bis apartments one evening
at the botnl where he lived during his
first term in congress and was in the re-

ception room with several friend while
he was working iu his office at the fur
end of the suit of room. Presently he
came out among us laughing and hold-

ing in hi baud a check.
" 'Ob,' be said to us, 'I am literary,

as well a yon are, and here' a check
for f50 I have just got from a maga-

zine for an article that I wusu't expect
ing to get anything for.'

"I told him I wus uot that literary,
for I couldn't sell one article for f 50,

and we laughed and chatted awliilo
about it, Mr. Hurter insisting that he
wasn't a writer for mouey, but for the
suko of presenting bis views to the
world.

" 'I don't know whut to do with the
check,' ho suid and turned to his wife.
'Do you need it?' he asked her.

"She told him she did not, though
most women would huve hud use for it
quick enough, and he stood irresolute
for a moment with tho cheek in his
hand, then ho smiled radiantly.

'"I know somebody who doe wulit
it,' he said, nodding at his wife as if
she never would m e it again. 'I received
a letter from tho pastor of a little Lu-

theran c'ifH-l- Mr. II. wus a zealous
Luthi:. v.yont in Missouri, who
is having u very hard time to get ulnug
and keep body and soul together, uk
ing mo if 1 couldn't do something. 1

run send him this check.' And liedunced
away w ith it as joyously us a schoolboy
with a plaything, nud in a minute or
two tho check, duly indorsed and

by a letter, wus waiting for
the postman to start it on its mission of
charity, aud I havo often wondered
whut the business manager of. that mag-

azine thought when he found thut check
to the order of M. D. Iiarter coming
back to New York from a little country
bank iu Missouri." Washington Star.

Aay Wall TapHrs.

The shops of the decorators show a
decided return to gay effects' iu wull
pupers and seem to indicate that the
reign of negative backgrounds for room
is seriously interfered with if not fin-

ished. A yellow figured paper, that is
almost an orungo tint, hangs next to ono
of deep red, which, iu its turn, gives
place to a rich and vivifying green.
These arc, any of them, to be used fash-lonub- ly

with white woodwork.

Worked Koth Ways.

"It must huve cost you a greut deal
to provide all theso comforts for your
employees," said the friend who had
been looking throngh tho reuding rooms
and gymnasium attached to the factory.

"It does cost a little," admitted the
manager, "but, you see, we puy 'em
such low wages that tho factory is real-
ly a better pi ace than home. That make
'em contented to stay." Exchange.

A miner in Staffordshire recently dis-
covered a petrified urm imbedded iuthe
solid stone or ore. Tho peculiarity of
tho urm lies iu tho fact that the elbow
joint can be made to move to aud fro as
though it consisted of flesh and blood.

The national floworof England 1 the
rope of Franco the lily, of bcotland the
tli aid of Ireland the bhuiurock.

no Books

and

Supplies.
Thin in tho authnruod

tlopot for tlio State. School

Hooks. Wo curry in ntock

all text books uaml in Cluck-unui-

county ami sell tliem at
Htnto contract jrioon.

Our Boliool BtijuilicH wore

bought in KitHtorn markets at
lowest cash figures And not
on tho UHiittl plan. That U,

wo did not try to boo how

cheap wo could buy a fc. or
10c. articlo (that means a

cheapening of quality) but
were always on tho lookout
to get tho 5o. or lOo. articlo
with the moNt value in it.
Our 5c. tablets aro tho largent
.undo. Our ftc. ink is the
very choicest quality. Our
5c. xlutes sold for 10c. lust
year. Our fc f)onges aro
largo enough to fetch 10c. in
many stores. Wo sell a dozen
Hag slate pencils in a neat
box for Tk:. Wo sell for fw.

penholders that brought 1(H).

heretofore. This kind of buy
ing means less profit; but it
also means more business.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Hay and Feed

Can bo hud at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retuil at

Steven's Warehouse.

dipt. J. W. Kxon, manager.
Kd May, Local Agent.

I'etzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

j EWABD STOHY,

Practical

Horsesr;oer

Track nd Koid Work Specialty.
Any ityle Iumi furgrd In iron or
steel. Wditmi murk n d repnirlni(.

Hntinlnellim Kiinrtitre!.
Shoo on Htvntli alree!. first flour tn '

Notilitt'i rnshle.

i kV 9 WVVVWW- - V V V WW WW W 9

Hi! BO VIARS'
XPIRIINOI.

TRAD! MARKS,
DCBICNS,

COPYRIGHT to.
Anftm Mn1ln( s nkntrh ami dinmrlpf Inn niny

quk'iilr nwfiruin. frno, liHthir hii Imvkmiiihi la
rutmMT nil(ntntil. ('miiinmililillntiii atrli-tl-

omirtilniitliil, Oliliml furniiry f"riMM'urliiif iinii.itla
In Amur-Ira- . Wtt liavn a Wttnliiniiinii uilifi.

I'aumla tAin tlmjiiKb Muliu A Co. fwtilv
putilul notlcMi in thtt

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boantlfullr llluitralMl, lnnre.t plniilnilon nf
aur liillnn lounml, wrnklr, tmil.ill J'"!Il.aoalx iimiitliii. Hirtfrlriii1!! (MfpU'a aii'l liAAD
Uiiuk UN fATKNTit uiut (rail. AilUruaa

MUNN A CO.,
301 lironiiway, Now York.

TASTELESS

M1DLL

T
IS JUST A9COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICZTOctS.
Oai.atia, li 1,8., Nor. 1(1, 1893,

pfirHModlclnorn., Hi. Ixiiim, Mo.

0nilen: Wo Mil liml jwiir, 000 bottlna ot
GHOVK TAHTKI.KnH CIIIU. TONIC and Imvil
boiiulit lhre iirom HlniKily Una jrenr. Innlloyri'i-porifiw- e

of 14 yimra, III llio driiu hiiHlnoNn, hiivo
niiTiTaold n n nrni lu tlmt u.tvii mirn imivurnul auUa
twiUuu uj your 'i'uulu. Yuuratrnl,

AMMKITiCAUn AC

For sale by.C. O. Huntley. ,

INDKL'KNDKNT
New York

Tun Isdki'knuknt for W yours hit
Iwi'n the Inmllnit rellloiiH-lllerur- new-ii- r

of the world.
It Iimh new, dlHllni'tlvn nd attractive

(future, inukiiitf It

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the tmtrniiHKO of all thlnkliiK,

mioiIu.

It niiino iiidieiitc ll I'lmrm lnr. It I

Imlt'ix'iiiliMit. ItflluloiiNly It l tindiuioni'
limtioiiHl. rolitiiMlly, It iiiMintiiln the
honor of the country, the Inti'Krity of our
currency, the vuprenucy of law, mid the
right ol poor nd rich uliku.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provide liiNtruclion, entertainment
mil iimuNiuncnt for nil the iiieinlinr of
intelligent IiouhcIiuIiIh,

Important Features
It lm unitlo frum It literary (cut urea

aiecial department Kililinl hy the heat
writer, thinker and Hecilltn, nuiiii of
them ol aiirpaHaiiiK lutereat lo a com-paiatl-

few, other important and
Intellectually. Theae department

aroHclencH, MiihIo, Fine Aria, Sanitary.
MlHxioiiH, Iteliillona, IlitclllKenee.Hililicat
Iteoearch, Sunday-School- , Financial,
Insurance, Wink Indoor aud Out, I'u-ile-

Hook lie views and Mtcrury Note.

Survey of the World
Kvery week the notahln tventa oceiir

rliiK the world over are placed clearly
helore the render. No one pemon ha
time to read all of the current public-
ation, foreittn and diimeatic; but every
one wanta to know the event happening
in the whole world, which people think
alMiut and talk about. The aurvey of the
World give each week the ttiot of nl

event for the current week
It 1 really one of the moat valuable ami
important feature of any Nrio'lical.

Huborlption, f.1.00 Year; or at that
rate for ny part of the year.

"Trial Trip." One Month 2.'c.
fpci'lmin Copie Kr e.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 Pulton Stit, fUui York City

'Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

lor All Points Eant

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leave for the F.uMt via Walla Walla

and Spokane, daily nt 2 :4T p. in. Arrive
at 1 1 :MI a. in

for the F.ant via Huntington
and I'endleton, daily at U p. tn. Arrive
at 7'.'M a. in.

THU'l (ill KlltHTCl.AHSAMiTOL'UST
BI.KKPKItM.

MV.n$.ni KIVKK SCKWIhKJl.

Ockan IIivimion HteaiimliipN Hall from
AiiiHwoith diM k M p. li;. For Sun Kruu- -

imhco: Mate ni I iiui'Tiit mill aiiuuhi
10, 110, ;). Columbia tuiil Aux- - ', lo, L'5.

C0MIJJIM71 1IYKI DIYIOT
I'OHTLAMI ANIIAHTIIKIA

SL'MMKK TIMK C.Ul
STKAMKKS T. J. I'OTTKK, K. It.

THOMPSON A N I IIAUVKST

IJUKKN.

T. J. Potter leave Portland daily ex
cept Siitii'day and Sundiiy at 7 a in.,
and Saturday at 1 p. in.; returning
leayea AHtmia daily except Saturday at
7 p.m. Potter conned for North and
South Iteach point.

It. It. ThompHon leave Portland dally
except Saturday and Sunday at 8 p. tn.,
ami at 1(1 p. iu. on Saturday; retiirniiiK,
leave Atttoria diu'y except Sunday at 7
a. in.

llarvoHt Oucon leave I'jrtland Satur
day only at 7 a. iu.; returning, loaves
AHtoria Sundays only at 7 p. rn.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

t! TF.ttl. f.. fiitlf.ir, ami ...
ninillllTI iviilii, i.i i 'wiuiii nuu nn;

nniiilH. leuveH Portland Mundav. Weii- -

nemluyn and Friday ut 0 a. in. Iteturn- -

liitf leave Salem lor roruand ami way
..,.;..l. Tiiiiatluua. TLiifMiliitra. an. I U,'lilll.n iinr..ij n, ii i n.i i j nil.. ii.biii- -

dy at 7:15 a. in. Steamer Gypsy (or
Salem and way poinla, leave Portland
Tuesday, ThurHilay and Saturday at
(I a. in. KettiruinK, leave Salem for
.Il.ll..iwl uii.l il'.i w.I.Oia tir...lUl .lulu. mi., t. rj ii.ii,i.n ill Jiiuiijr o, M DU
nesday and Fridays at 7:15 a. in.

Steamer Modnc, for Dayton and way
points, leave Portland Tuesdav. Thurs
day and Saturdays at 7 a in. Return- -
iiitf, leaves Dayton Tor Portland ami way
point Mondays, WednoHduy and Frt-du-

at 7 a. in.
Snake Itiver Route Steamer loaves

Uiparia daily except Sunday
at 1 M a. in , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leave LewiHlon, return-iiiK- ,

daily except Saturday at 0:00 a. m.,
arriving at Kipuriaat (I p. in.

vv. ii. iiuianuKT,
Oen Piihh. Aiont.

A. L. MOHLER, Vice-l're- s. and M'fr.


